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oultside i nterfertnce ani a Crooked umi ii re" anti 1 t 0 . I o Eiii. jt tplaying tN kh sdth i (en t i n i 1 n s 11til iess 1 i 1l8eroutk 1 ' it tationS take 1la,
watch themn ather arom tlie devoted impire, a benut straight thtroigl the idle th in Itle .ther teamIIs cnpeting or in 1

and aense itîmî of bteing cross-eyed mentall and T V Iit tshemiseiv ths b ti ltter are pirettvr o
phhysicahe pltumatit.

Coulson g 1otiw with he ball in tle. thiriJ
gamte and Mle1r ook il weli in, but threwl (t)

The Montrealers gât i good send ofl and oall ine sidle. Shoi lv*rafteri S 'ow alio got ti*y li A ver de'plorible row ciuih tok ati.ce h
a nu mber of friends aci'onipttI t h uet teos oronto. iiining oo 'triv, Clegliornt, i rever, bigt i t a inunhter if out hetaded'i reî resentivs I
They took ithi tiem i large stipply of.le need- an eticient obstacle. A flying visit wis tIhen oth cities, just prior id. hled
ful, and iuckiy ail hii return tickets wrhieh ane paid to 'l'oronto's end, but the da,gs were tire for ihonie, am ivhich as fîr asit ta ls
in very handy (eli tics oi lie G. T. li-e very quickly out of dang'r tiere. Miacdonald wlo coneri1ed îid inth bet ter for iinetî i aiti gil v
far apart). Oe of tieir best ien, Carlin, wa hat ias before, bing pilaying a ngniteent am. ilike, iein left inlireci;, been grapiically
unforttinately compelled to stay beliid on tic- iow cIle t p iromince Iore thini r ever. J le (sic) described by t he slot-ting'lit of a ia

count of sickness. and his place was filled] by took the balil frot centre thi f taigh tso.li tieal paier. his yotmg. ini ta nel t(o l gi f
Drvsdsile but despite tis and the fet that both the entire Montial defeice, tt grand pterfo:ance ti pIaper and hiliself certain lo al poplttlariy i

odgsi a Ptt wdre little fhe vorSe of indleed. buit when riglit t the flags, and gine in suijeclted ihi' imaginative ficltist to a
ivear thev vert, verv confident that they kw hdt' tis onu -nitds. ie gri ratitlei anid threw wild, i strain. le s lireseit. wlheti Ile ileasant
exactly io toe uget there," breaking his owni and iiierous other heurts tok pace td was I elieve prepariig to di.

hv tlie miss. A few minutes of even plav non' pese a fewu if lifs o i 'yvhici lie ttii
t rr flow. Fraser ioing gooi seicî for lus site, alleges wtere ieft beind bHie Montre nt h

te and but as in flthe second gane tlie geieral balance tif gett btî a pirouinent htme man of the 'T'rm
Messrs. R. Macphersoî natti W. M1yers for uipires. ithe play wsiti in favor of 'oronto. Ilonntil, citb qtuietly tplced tih Ie iead of the wouhti (i,
At 3.40 fite mtn were in piositiot. 'l'le M[on- Garvin. 1arit and Drvinan wIerc lieai tnti sitIgger lit A jsit in coiinoly kion tis ibs
trealers wiotn tite toss and played wiith tle stit. shoulders over the blontreal h ioe the latter ey' '" and when i Isaw% lim viewintg tl.e p

The followinîg were the play2ers deservin tg espteciail praise. playing a hard andti a in igs from this p.it tif vantage tte tigi f
TtRoNTis. MONT'tr hattttt he it s is optics as a sture itdication liat his vi

s. Maîîrtin............. a ............ P, ormn. overtrailned. and thiat tlie ferifuil lieat was tIlliing was distortd and he has voitnly coi t
W. C1. ll t.i........i . . .1. ('iiclebtrni on himî. Slow, Mclleni V and E hrdt belt the 

t
o piaper, witit ie thioiglt ie sa w.

, SGi . .Cvur.......... ntre defence wll, the formier getting the •
A.e t......... cc.......c ronl of Gorinan but striing had

R. T'ni o ..... trN. ....... Fraser stngs in (leghto*rnî and Elliott vih oth A ta from the Shonroeks ent up to i''

.T A. a<ncîlaniui i iie .. *...N. ·n' îln a iery rougit gaise. Apîiee of pIay was inai le otn Dominion Day, iet with a cordial rt:pî'i li

.T. Trv;ing ...... Feld e A. nhton bv Irving whiclb shotlid have etided lite matlch in frot the citizens, and vers treatedi to ait t
SAi. iE. Mil enry ( ... T. Pitni three straiglit" for 'Tormiito. Like Macdoal pected, bit niev'e!r-tie-les c oinplete, lickin

R. 'P'k'îartit ..... Ironie liW. l o " ie passed several defence fiîliers with the ball thC

Jn. iVsse .Ct tin ...... Leri and was getting well in on tit egoal, which looked 'l'the coitest wtis for 13 golil meaitls i nd

very open and inviting, wh-len Pte:nede.Capitals ere hmwl yasoeo
voured to head hitmi off. Joe sid grauefy Murlithy scored foi Siimrotks, ttitl

The first saine %vas short, and openied in, faîvor tround himii and Toronto haits wvere almiost in sctured (Ilne, and Daly two of the gæn-
of Montieailers who passed Ile bail qtickly on to ithe air NIetiu Pattersotn in ie most farefaced awarded tolite Capitals, Tie play vas
Torinto's flags. vhere two shots were mandlei, aiiinntter gave ii lite t, p,'' iling hii back- and exciting, lasted a litIle over titt lourt. atl
stoppied respectively by Bonnell anId Garvin, wards and iinearly dislocating is k. Why lie both sides iiayed for tll ntt they were wou .
the latter scndinc it tup field. wvliere Macdonald. iwas nlot puînisied in sote way is one tif tihose 'Tie itow ftsliontttab lc practice of ti tpire la
Dixoîî and Coulson togehller worked il to Eck- ti hings . that no fellow ctl tiiderst Te iig' iras carried to al extentt hat, omleMy
liardtt. whîtio iropnuîed light on fie flags. and Irving ball was faced aindt fron thatnt to titi end of fic pitts ittto tut' iinte thie uimibler eflOris in tIb
struck it through. Tini 1 mintte. gamte Montrtealita titi' advange. Tie Torotos itre ti m e i Moitreil and T''orontt. in

appeared eithter ftîgg'd or iscur and in a i tiese cilles they torture tem pretty thoroughl',
feu' iniluttes Macuutiuglitoi madte te viiiiiiig but they lwthem lt s*ty oi tlie ld I tlttw th

The iaV wl'as not good o eiter side in this shot, tiie 20 minutes. iatil thîrouîighî. ttt. in Ottitvi both of lithe j::

zaie. both t'tis apneiarin g ntervous and tioo in- r
tent on wvatiiin a eci lier. Paton fisedl oine
very cood chance fron this eause, and Irvin s
play in winning the gaine, and a little good judg-
ment shiown h) aedtald .'ere lite only cool.
deliberate looking performances seen.

'l'Te Moutrealers caie ott for fouî rti gtie
looking confident andtt alt togh they lost tlie
face qiickly reco'eedI te advantage, and t li
gane was Il contlI aut at'ack î 'ont o's oal

wihich succutd to t tlhrow frotn Paton n l .t

pires wveres tiredî " l'off it tttield lafter ieli n1:'
galie atî a tieti' set broiglht out. l'the larger eiti'
will have to practice tthis, and îlot tllowu tli-ii

sevsto theý - donc up1 ! by thleses evil dipd
tnpires.

A.lwai, . cKay, Iiurns. Devine, Mvi,
empt, Dtitbrt 'rien, tiurke, Gîreein, bali

tinutes and rerc'senuedi thiie Capitalis, ad P rit.
Ili lthe second gaimie the Montrealers againi Cregan, Morton, liart, Maguire, Canadien, Devitn".

sectred tlie aiivantage after lie face, itt o1ly got A ie'ari, iinîîiton. Miurihv* O'ilielV and Barry
as far as Coulson iho sent lit well baek. A try Montrezl ste if crse took a iig jiti m it d rerese d Shamiroiks. 'Tle Capitalsi u mii
on tei Montreatl goal iwas ic result. Clegiort ier representatives vere eager for thte 'iflittn procei to wi l hie Etrth.
get in a tremendotts throw, and Toronto defence iieciding gaie. The Torontos looked i little the

men had to lustile. The teans iinw began to iorst tused up of the two tennis wien thev fanced
steiide Iown to ood work, a iiiii I'e evenness of each other, but ihei te ptay startel thit wvas G in: leets Greck nt Satirit. G tiit
the pltaiv for sauwil le 'warriitted lite opinion thint revo'erseul and the gtaie iras ail defencte fier Mon- stands for Cornial at Greek for Otiri. l'u-
there iras' little choice ieiieen thei nlaev'rs. As treal. ''ie Torontos, like ail winninîg teamts, fortinatelv for Ontario the tuîg of war wil coim

te gae troressel tiovever tlie Torontos imi- seet ud t, cîtlliiisu le' iteir ulieis tndîthe otut at Cortwall. iotuhi temnis tire practisin g li,
nrovedl and alihu the hal nov'd freely all Montreal goals were lit constant danger. Onte tt and tii mttli ivill probably he like hie groind- 
'iver lte field. il vtas ciearly seen hliat they were Irving struck lie pole antd shortly after, bein-, rougih.

uîutiarin and t utlayiig their opponents. just 31 minîuîtes fruml the face. E'khardt sht it
codesoi and Macintucihton awere hie onIl players thtrougi ath match iris finisied. Tihi .on-

of the ,visiting teain ivtO id the pace cf the 'i- treaers gathered around the unpire (3vers ) 'iit ' lu iis)" t proven bi y tl
ontos nd tex werebothheld su fan out thaut their and endeavoured to get iiii to ret-achis decil'oronltos tast week. On Dominion Day* the

tusefuliness wvas coisidierably iipaired. Clegiotrin sion, but thait gentlemen. ivhomi I reitenber ts 1 team divided itself itlo two portions, onie gint
olaved ia cood caie anîd stutck to his position ai uipire when I was a youtngster, has hall tor to St. Catherine and fthe other to lielhiminîld
lietter tan usua. lt Stow.wasa pterfectthtorn u' experience in tt awkward position t Hill. Both portions were baidly beaten, united
in is side. For 'I'uronios, Macdonald 'as the ail inimself Io .c x bull dozed." I e situck ho they aîpnrentiy. su Ar, îen lieut anilything lt
stirest and hest. Hie seenied ailways in tlhe riglit lis decision, vhici wasus mîîaniîfestly al correct, one Ontarios. T' contingent, that visitei St
nlarce and Coulison. Dixon and Irving were not ttd ithe Montrealers left lie fiehit feeling tIlat: Catherines speakz very highly of lthe Atletics'
far behind. ''ie Toronto iefence playei beauti- they haitl tigain got lite worst of il oi umpires. play, saving that they tire good eiouigi to win a
fuill' tugtether and iandled tlie Montreual hoiehei sites.
iith antparent case. Patierson centre field, des-

tite a ianaginned leg played as good a game as lit e The play aill Ilîrougi was nlot wiat ilight
ever lid. it seemed to have got into one of his be called first class. 'rite The Newv York Lacrosse leam are i' t hetir tia

eranky ''imioods and nertetrated foul after foui ail eveily mîatchîed to ailow ut one showing iip par- cas. fluhetth ic
througli the ganie. Wlien it coumes to a question ticulariy Veil at Ihe extense of the ofter, and i. S. championship from te iSt. Patiu Clui last
nf systematic fouline there is no one cau giîve if thte MIOtntralers hiad iad a good goalkeepîer, the Monday ivithl a score of 3 to 1, and litey p lay
Patterson ayi' points, and it is hard 1o si gines 'ouId certainly. iav lbeei t ger, al- Toronto on 'hrdiiy, an :the lonirelers
whether it was iis sore leg or his diminiutive t i 1ioughI thin the result. wonid iVe b Satu'. Tir t e is a ston oeemrain
rinpearance that, made the Referee ro lenient, with favor of Toroito,'jiust lthe salme. Toronto lians i'a i number af · vell-knîown Caunadiais.

him.l The game was won by Toronto in I. , el balanced tenms there is nlot one' weak spot Sner.ron.


